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WARM TIME IN STATE BOARD Prizes Awarded to
Kimti on Cornentone in Kew Aiylam

Building Cause of Bow.

OBJECTION FILED BY COWLES

Iteaorntloa Ordering t'ontrnets t Rr--
Cerweretons ra Orrr After

" Hot ana Elteadesl Dl
nwloB.

CFrn, Staff Correspondent.)
XJNCQ1A", It (Special) Whether

or not the retiring; membfri of the state
bosrd of larM anil building shall he

together with sundry Shallen-appointee-

contractor and archi-
tects,, ! everlasting memorial on the new
hospital JwiJdlng at the Hastings asylum
waa the theme at a meet:ng of the state
board today. So .warm wai the sewslon
that It finally adjourned to wait the com-ln-

of Attorney General Mullen, who holda
the deddlng'vot and whose name la not
en the 'tablet Inserted Into the walls of
the bullAng.- -

Whan, the contractor on tha $00,000 bondi-
ng- at Hastings g;pt up above the founda-
tion walla fie slipped In two larpe stone
pistes Ijio. we corner of the. building and
with the consent of the superintendent
and steward of the institution and with
the active aid of the architect engraved
thereon the history of the strusture Insofar
as those direct connected with Its con-
struction were concerned, the legislature

lane being- - eftjOpt. Land Commissioner
Cowlea objected to what he called deface-
ment of the building. He moved In the
board meeting, that the contractor be com-
pelled to remove the stones and fill In with
brick.

. Hera the fm began. The two retiring
members of te 'board wanted the iscord
left In. Their names were In the list
Secretary of State Junkin thought to mol-
lify the land commissioner, who character-
ised the Inscription as a "foot etunt," by
moving that the. name of "B. . B. Cowles,
commissioner' Of public lands and build-tors,- "

be effaced and the rest left aa now.
The commlsMlor.er served notice that the

building would not be accepted without the
tones being removed, that he would not

aign the voucher for the final payment vn-t- ll

It waa done, and that It will cost the
contractor ni' to force a settlement
through the courts than it will to chisel
out . the stones tad replace them with
brick. He asked to have his reasons for
voting against the acceptance of the build-
ing incorporated Into the record. In this
reason be says:

Because a person happens to be a mem-
ber of a board, or an employe' of the utateat the time public building is going up
is no reason why his name should be
carved upon that building, because his rateof taxation and his ownership in the build-ing Is no greater or different than that ofevery other person In tne state. Let us
have a million names or none.

The Question will be settled upon the re-
turn of the attorney general, who is the
fourth member of the board.

Will Make Strong; Showing.
Warden T. W. Smith of the penitentiary

Is working on his biennial report and prom-
ises that it will show a strong financial
condition. H says that he will present a
deficit of only $7,000, as opposed to much
mora than tlwce that amount two years
ago brought to the legislature for the last
blennium. Ha says that with the addition
of a shirt fsctory the penitentiary has
turned over to the state mora than 20,000,
greater revenue from the labor of prisoners
Ui.ii was aver turned Into, the statu' gen-
eral fund from that Institution. . ..

Ladl in a Fast Pace.
N. J. Ludl, the Wahoo editor, who wants

te b the next secretary of the state senate,
was looking the ground over today. He
declares with an appearance of sincerity
that be will be the next secretary. He
believes be has th cvotes. Only three days
ago bis strongest competitor, W. H. Smith
of Eeward, who was secretary two years
ago, declared Just as emphatically that be
Would be

Oeilas Wins Kignty Acres.
Game Warden Dan Geilus. who had In-

vested In some Texas laud to the tune of
210 for a parcel, thus giving him a. chance

of drawing for larger stakes, has received
a, telegram from the seat of war that he
bas won an eighty-acr- e tract As per the
scheme, Ave eighty-acr- e tracu and one
Quarter section wer to be given away to
ttift holdera of contracts on all the five-acr- e

tracts. Dan was one of these numer-
ous holders. Bo slated does he feel over
bis success that be threatens to leave the
employ of the state soon and settle down
to live on the proceeds of his Unas.

Bank Offloers in Troable.
Albert XX Walton, cashier, and Laurence

aft. assistant cashier of the First
National bank of Greenwood, were ar-
raigned this noon before the United State
Jury commissioner on the charge ot vio-
lating the United States banking laws. They
are charged with ombexsiing and misap-
plying funds of th bank to the amountfl$31,000.

7"hey waived the right to a prollralnary
examination before Commissioner Uarlay
and were bound over to await the investi-
gation of the federal grand Jury. Ttiey
furnished bonds as required by the

Mr. Welton'a bond belkg $l0 0u
and that of Mr. Daft being $5.0o0.

- Are Getting; Anxloos.
Ry telegrams sent to theInterstate Commerce commission the Un.

coU Commercial club Is endeavoring tourmg in ooinsAl salon to the consideration
f the express late case In which Lincoln
hlppers are Interested. It la desired that

Jh commies on proceed at once to a review
of the case In Question,

rs-KUl- S AlKg FOR. A NEW TRIAL

Cnwrt Will 3 ear Argrassent en theMeting, Neat Thursday.
PONICA. Nei. Dec.

Flrg has. asked for a new trial and
the court baa aj. pointed Thursday for the
argument Flejce tad his liberty all
through the trial until the verdict waa
rendered by the, jury. He spent Sunday in
Jail, though his brothers. Fred and Henry,
triad t get hint out on ball.

i t District-mar- t at Hlnlri
BLAIR, Neb Dec 11 (Special.) The

fall term of the ijlstrtrt cojrt was In ses-- ,

alon here all of h.at wfek. with Judge Day
presiding. Beveikl minor caaea were d:a-Ioa- d

of and the Btaty damage case oc-
cupied th attention of the court for the
moat of th week. About a year ago. E.
6. Beaty, bridge contractor. h running toa fir at a neighbor" residence, picked up
the. end of a live wire and was badly
allocked and burned, being unconscious for
several hours snd one hand is crippled for
Ufa The fir was started by a telephon
wire, which had been crowed with an elec-
tric Ught wire, both wires having teen
Tun. a ahort distance on the same poles.
Mr. Beaty brought suit for $. against
the Blair Independent lhone company and
the Blair Electric Light and Power com-
pany. The Jury rendered a verdict lata
fcetarday evening for $1.0i against the
tSii companies.

Ttts'Ksy to th lltuatloo Bee Want Ads.

Boy Corn Raisers
Gny Hicken of Gretna Wini Fifty

Dollari Offered by State Board
for Beit Acre.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 11 (Speclsl.)-- Th

first prise of ." offered by the state board
of agriculture for the best acre of corn
raised by a boy under 18 years of site has
been awarded to Guy Hlckey of Gretna,
who succeeded In ralFtng ninety-fiv- e bush-
els and fifteen pounds. One hundred and
seventy boys entered the contest but only
eleven reported the result of their efforts.
Those making returns are:
Premium. Nime and Address. Pounds
IW--Ory Hicsey, Gretna -.- 6.W.5
I.'" Ualph Hlckey. Gretna s.4.10
IO Aurisley Fellows. Walthill 6.32

A. VUese, West Point 6.1S9
ll'k-Ho- Hlckey, Gretna , S.130
$ S Hen Love. Valparaiso B.4M
t 5 Fred H. Chsppelle. Homer 6.2.)

& A 'gust Busenhagen. Wsuse J.810
f 5 Theodore Miller, Bloomfleld I S40
$ 5 lee Anderson. Gothenhurr i imi
$ 5 Philip Urbauer. Clay Center 1 W0

Gnsre Corn and Cnoklna-- Contest.
BEATRICE. Dec

Gage county boys' and girls' corn and cook-
ing contest was held here Saturday, nearly
every district In the county being repre-
sented. Roland Miner from district No. 1,
a boy of 12 years, was awarded the sweep-
stakes prise In the corn contest Gladys
Nicholas and Bertha Shultg won first and
second prize In th collective exhibits of
sewing. Cora Remley won first prise In
the bread making contest for girls of
11 years, and Buelah Thompson, first
prisa for girls under 11 Bessie Ingram ot
Blue Springs carried off first prlxe for
cake baking.

Clarence Onflty of Manslaughter.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec. 11 (Spe-

cial.) The Jury In the case of John Clar-
ence, charged with killing John Thacker,
brought In a verdict of manslaughter Sun-
day afternoon after being out nearly a
day. This was the second trial of the case.

Nebraska News Notes.
TECFMSEH Rev. E. H. Turner of Ster-

ling, 111., has accepted the pastorate of
the Long Branch Free Baptist church of
this county.

WEST POINT-- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hun-
ker and their granddaughter. Miss Camilla
Hugg, of Humphrey, have arrived home
from a a x months' sojourn In Europe, Asia
and the Holy Land.

TECt'MSEH A fine automobile, owned
by Hollenback & Tyler at Sterling, via
completely destroyed by fire. The fire
originated uider the machine and com-
municated to the gasoline tank.

WEST POINT-Cou- nty Judge Dewald
united in matrimony two couples from
Stanton Saturday. The contracting parties
were Marion White and Miss Emma E.
Eckert and Wilbur Brown and Miss Lulu
M. White, all well known young people of
Stanton county.

WEST POINT-- C. W. Baker, manager
of the Interurban Electric railway project
out of Omaha, and E. M. Raymond, Euro-
pean representative, were here recently
trying to Interest the people of West Point
In a proposed spur to this city to run from
Oakland, Burt county.

WEST POINT-- F. J. Wlesner, who wai
taken to St. Joseph's hospital at Omaha
some weeks ago, has returned to West
Point His condition Is materially Im-
proved. Mr. Wlesner Is a veteran of the
civil war and Is one of the oldest pioneer
settlers of Cuming county, having home-stead- ed

here in the year 1864.

WEST POINT-R- oy Pilgrim of Emeraon
was united In marriage to Miss Ethel
Burke of . Bancroft at the home of the
bride's parents in Cleveland township on
Thursday. The bride Is th daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Burke of this, county
aewl the7 groom- a young business man Dt
Emerson, where he ceuple will reside In
future. ........... .

WEST POINT One of the largest real
estate deala that has been consummated
In Cuming county for many years waa
closed Thursday in the sale of the Herman
Kaup farm of 660 acres to J. F. Brockman
for the sum of t6.(K),- The farm Is known
ss the old Conrad Paul farm and waa sold
by him thirteen years ago for $JS per acre.
Much of the land Is rough and covered in
places by lakes.

WEST POINT The West Point city coun-
cil has passed an ordinance regulating pool
halls m the city, establishing a license fee
and limiting the hours of opening and
closing. The annual license fee is fixed at
lit) and the halls are allowed to be open
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. on week days end
on Sundays from S a. m. to 1 p. m. This
Is the first ordinance passed by the city
regulating this bus.ness.

TABLE ROCK At the annual meeting
of the property owners of L'rainane Dis-
trict No. 1. Paw-ne- e county, the following
directors were named: i Fred M. Colwell. to
succeed himself for the unexpired term of
E. D. Howe, snd W. C. Fellows, to suc
ceed himself for the five-ye- ar term. Sub-
sequently the board of directors met and
selected the following officers: Fred M.
Colwell. president; W. C. Fellers, secre-tary; O. D. Howe, commissioner; A. R,
Kerln. Falla City, attorney.

WEST POINT The Cuming county corn
show is announced to take place at West
Point on January 12. 11 and 14, and on thatdate the poultry show and the farmers' in-
stitute will be held, the first two in thecity hall and the latter In the court house.
The officers of the corn show are: presi-
dent. J, B. Koupal; secretary, W. A. Kerl.Of the poultry show: President. J. B. Kou-
pal. secretary, Rudolph Braxda; and ofthe farmers' institute: Rev. Dean Rueslng
secretary. Dr. H. L. Wells.

TECUMSEH Lorin Caley. the
son of J. E. Caley of Sterling, who was
struck In the head with a brtck while at-
tempting to stop a street fight among
some boys Saturday, la said to be gettingalong aa well as could be expected. He
has been conscious most of today. Hisskull was badly cracked and Dr. J. W.Turner, the attending physic an. removedseveral particles of bone. However, thedoctor thinks his chances are even at get--tng well. The assailant of Calev. J. L.Feeater, Is held under bond of $1,000 to an-
swer an assault charge.

PURSE SNATCHER IS HELD,
BUT OWNER IS MISSING

W'aaaaa Fnlls to Show Up ta Claim
Parse and Money Stolen

from Her.
Captain Savage declares he ts encounter-

ing an odd problem In the fact that one of
his men arrested a negro purse snatcher
and he cannot locate the woman who Bu-
ffered the loas of her purse. Shortly after a
negro had rushed up to his victim and
snatched the satchel she was carrying
from her hand In front of the Holy Name
church, Policeman Diiscoll saw a negro
with th purse and fired two ahots at him
and arrested Mm

The weman who lost the purse made a
report at the police station and has not
ben seen since. The negro, who gave his
nam as George Ialley. la held at the sta-
tion for Identification and the satchel with
an Inclosed pocketbook awaits th call of
It owner.

Helen Bojle'a Sentence Affirmed.
PHILADELPHIA, Iec. it The stste su-

perior court today affirmed the conviction
of Helen Uoyle, who la serving tweniy-fi- v

veara in the Wefuern tvuniviv.i.ia
penitentiary for the part he played 'n the j

sei'oatiunai kidnaping of lui!y Whli.V atenaron, I a.

Aged Vtmia Harnrd let Death.
NEW TORK, Iec li Mrs. F. A. mi-

ll aid. 7( yeara old. a wealthy widow of
Ji.aukee. Wis., mas burned to deathearly wJay in her room 4n the Hotel tiria-to- l.

Mia set fue to her clothing In at-
tempting to 11 km a lamiie.

Interna. n N.ml.ntia. Cn.flr.e4.
WASHINGTON. Dee II -- Predertck W.

Iehmann of Missouri naa confirmed today
by the senate to be solicitor general of
tn luiiud etataa. Ha aucceeds the lateUoyd W. Bom era, who died In olflce.

nit ltJr.: U.MAI1A, il lSlAV. DKCEMMIU 13. 1910.

NATIONAL BANKS FROSPEROUS

Comptroller's Keport Showi that De-

posit Doable in Decade.

FOUR FAILUEE5 DURING TEAS

AH Clearing; Ileaaes Fseent Seven
Mow Increase Daring; Year

necnlntlre Bankers te
Be Eliminated.

WASHINGTON. Deo. 11 Another year of
prosperity and solid growth for the banks
of the United States Is recorded In ths
annual report of the comptroller of the
currency, presented to congress today. Not
only the national banks which com di-

rectly under the control and supervision
of the currency bureau are Included In the
comprehensive review of bsnking condi-
tions, but stats banks, savings banks,
trust companies and othr financial Inst-
itutionssome 1S.K0 others are represented.

During the fiscal year of 1910 the com-
bined resources of the 7.000 national banks
of the United States grew to approxi-
mately $1,000,000,000. On September last
their loans snd discounts had reached the
Immense sum of $5,400,000,000, an amount
never before reached In the history of the
national bank system since Its creation
In 1S64. At the same time they were count-
ing nearly $10,000,000 of overdrafts In their
assets, a practice which there la no law to
stop.

Combining banks Dec. 11
Btatea Its Island possessions, with
those of the national aystem and allowing
an estimate for those not represented, it
Is evident from the comptroller report that

banking power of the nation has grown
the last ten years from 1J.877 of all sorts

of banks, with capital of $1,150,000 and in-

dividual deposits of $7.6S8. 000,000 more
than 17,000 banks with combined capitals
close to $000,000,000 and individual de-
posits of nearly 116,000,000,000. The deposits
havs mor than doubled Uttlg more than
a decade and the sams time the com-
bined loans and discounts have grown to
more than $i:,000,000,000.

Decrease nt Few Points.
The volume of business is reflected

reports which been assembled from
clearing house exchanges showing com-

bined clearings of $109,000,000,000 for the
year ended September $0, against
$158,800,000,000 for 1909. With the excep-
tions of Cincinnati. O., Houston, Tex..
Greenburg, Pa., Fremont. Neb., Franklin,
Pa., Colorado Springs, Colo., and Vlcks-bur- g,

Miss., the year showed an Increased
volume of business transacted. The New
Tork Clearing House association repre
sented 0 per cent of the dealings of
associations of the country and during
the current year reached $102,000,000,000,
some $!. 000.000,000 greater than 1909. For
those enormous transactions balances of
on:v little mors than $4,000,000,000 were
used.

tour actua' national bank failures
marked the year. Final settlement of the
affairs of eighteen insolvent banks was
made. In which depositors received nearly
8 per These administrations war
made at an average cost of about B per
cent ths collection. From the date of
the first failure, IS, 14 national banks
bavebeen placed In the hands of receivers
and twenty-fiv- e of them have been re-

stored solvency. More than
dividends was paid to depositors of

banks during the year.
On th whole. It appears the report

that national banks, conservatively con-
ducted, are a profitable enterprise. The net
earnings of the 7,000 national banks dur-
ing the year were mor than $154,000,000,

from which dividends of $105,000,000 were
paid at th rat of mor than per cent
of their capital. The government, too, has,
profl ted" the existence of the national
associations, for sine their beginning It
has received more than $302,000,000, of which
mor than per cent has been for circu-
lation tax on ths bank they Issue.

Fallnres Due ta Carelessness.
With the exception of bank which have

become insolvent as a result of defalca-
tions or other dishonesty, failures have
been almost wholly due Incompetent or
reckless management, the says, and
persistent violations of the national bank-
ing laws and the practices governing con-
servative banking.

larre percentage of the banks that
havs failed should have gona Into volu-
ntas liquidation before they reached the
conditions which precipitated failure,"
says Comptroller Murray.

The report leaves no room to doubt that
la the Intention of the present admlnls- -

irauou to rid the national banking gys--
tern of weak banks by guiding them into
voluntary liquidation, a combination with
strong Institutions wherever possible, or

discontinue business aa a last resort,
where there Is no probability other than
failure. In this way, the comptroller be-
lieves, depositors can b paid full and
shareholder can save some of their In-

vestments and escape the double liability.
During the year national banks went

Into voluntary liquidation, many of them
yielding to that policy, some were ab-
sorbed, others consolidated, many left the
national banking field and continued as
state organisations and some discontinued
business altogether.

It Is th. purpose, the report says, "to
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new line $32.00 and up.

men, oaV
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Morris the

made .new
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national hanking
every bank which managed
eerelees. reckless speculative In-

competent msnner endanger
safety depositors."

National banks, course, pro-ri-

pilnclpal market United States bonds.
Their Investments those securities have
increased $10,000,000

these $7J6.000.0no those bonds,
which approximately $700,000,000

rents.
Clearly evident national

banking system experienced great-
est growth years. More

national banks ex-

istence have begun business within
capital 0.

During years num-
ber banks operation increased

author capital In-

creased $33.000.000.
circulation country

Increased $254,000,000

$711,000,000 reached maximum
history Institutions April

Second Trial of Oscar
Jacobs Begins Today

Young Han Charged with Murder
Elba Roberts Sturgis, D.,

Again Jury.
other United- - STURGIS, (Special

$S,$00,000

In-

solvent
from

from

notes

report

for

system

combined

Faces

gram.) second Oscar Jacobs,
charged having killed Roberts

millinery White
January, commence

opening oourt tomorrow morning. Judge
preside. Court convene

today expected. Attorney Atw-ate-r

defendant having waived right
examine regular venire, Jurymen

today from northeast
county answer special venire

Issued court week. Most
people moved county

crime charged.
Hamilton, famous expert

Auburn, arrived today
witness prosecution. State's

Attorney Mllak conduct prosecu-
tion unassisted.

Levy Jacobs Waubay, father
defendant arrived, accompanied

Frank Sears Potter, who,
Harrp Atwater con-

duct defense. prosecution claims
considerable evidence addi-

tion submitted
defendant's attorneys announce

they conduct defense alone
expect

produce substantially witnesses.

DEATH RECORD

Ionise Brockman.
WEST POINT. Neb., 8peclal.)

Louise Brockman Friday
years. Brock

gether husband, homesteaded
Charles township

survived eight children.
forty grandchildren nineteen great
grandchildren. Funeral services
Sunday under auspices German
Lutheran church. Rev. Lelmer, pastor.

Frank Alderman.
LYONS, Neb., (Special.) Frank

Alderman here midnight
night dealer marble
granite long years located
West Point afterward Tekamah,

moved
several months.
Benjamin Ball.

TABLE ROCK. (Special.)
Benjamin Pawnee county
Sioneers, aettitHjn.' Nemaha valley

Saturday

The Time
For Glasses

when trouble first be-
gins. preventative better
than cure. Our glasses,
lenses, prices three-fol- d

cords that bind patrons
with confidence that can-

not shaken. They have
service know beat
stay with should

have
satisfied ones; will then'
tnow measure

HUTESON OPTICAL CO., Inc.,
16th Street.

Whitman's Candy
for Xmas
exclusive agency

Immense popular candy.
leave order

early specially
filled

MELCIia buoFarnam

fJLeather Coach
(Like Cut)

This couch recommend the best possible
value. Here the description. Broad oak frame, carv-

ed claw feet. The covering best grade No. leather
seamed Diamond tufted top with ruffle puff
'inches wide by feet inches long. The interior
constructed best materials which insure lasting
serviceable couch. Price $39.

Turkish Rockers,

Chifforabes

Chairs, best
designs

$9.75

Sturgia,

officiating.

Writing Desk 3 for ladies,
all woods and finishes
$6.50 and up.

Piano Benches, oak and
mahogany, $6.75 and up.

dressing Tables Pretty
styles oak and mahogany
vll.50 and up.

Orchard & Willi elm
The Holiday Store.

adopted dsuRhter, Mrs. C. M. Snoke, eight
rrilles nortbesst cf here, after a lingering
Hiness of many months, aged SS years. He
came here from Pennsylvania and has no
rrlstions In this locality. Funeral services
were heid at the Methodist Episcopal
c (lurch.

Charles J. Bellamy,
SPRINGFIELD. Msss.. Dee. arles

J. Bellamy, founder anil publisher of the
Pprlncfleld Dally News, died todsy. aired

years.
Dr. Enill ttelrh.

LONDON. Dec, 12.-- Dr. Ernll Reich,
author and lecturer on history, died yes-
terday. H was born at Eperjes, Hungary.
In 1ST-4-.

Blar Mnddy Mines to I ten pen.
CAPPER, Wyo.. Dec. J.

Mullen has been placed In charge of the
coal mines at Big Muddy, owned by Gov-
ernor Brooks and associates, and the prop-
erty will resume shipping at once. An
entirely new vein, which lies Just below
the present workings, will be developed.
The Big Muddy mines have not been op-
erated for some time.

Big; Judgment for Mnll Clerk.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Dec. 11 (Special.)

In the federal court Saturday George W.
Whitney was granted Judgment against
the Union Pacific railroad In the sum of
$13,542.66. Three years ago, while employed
as a mall clerk, Whitney was struck on
the head and seriously Injured by a rod
falling from the roof of the mall car.

Baby Left on Deer Step.
MASON CITY, la.. Dec.

Telegram.) A baby boy only a few hours
old was left on the doorstep of the Znus
Campbell home In Rockwell at 4 o'clock
this morning. It was left there by a man
driving an automobile. The child's cheeks
were a little frosted. There Is no clue as
to the Identity of Its parents.

Bepresentatlve Cook Stricken.
WASHINGTON. Dec 12 Representative

Joel Cook of Pennsylvania lies In a semi-comatose condition at his hotel apartments
here today as the result of a stroke ofspoplexy, and grave fears for his recovery
are entertained.

A Good Shampoo
In Cold Weather

(From French Beauty Magaxlna.)
"Th true secret of keeping the hair

fine, soft and silky is the use of a dry
shampoo powder. It Is better than wash-
ing the head with soai and water and
applying hair tonics. Too much moist-
ure ruins the hair- - makes It dull, faded
and brittle.

"Mix together four ounces of therox
and four ounces of orris root and you
will have a perfect tonic shampoo,
powder. Whenever the hair la dusty, or
when you want to dress the hair for a
special occasion, sprinkle a little of this
mixture on the head and brush it thor-
oughly through the hair.

This will bring out all dirt, oil and
dandruff, cool and refresh the scalp and
leaves the hair clean, fluffy and lustrous.
Therox keep the hair from thinning and
graying, preserves Its natural color and
encourages Its growth." Adv.
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20 Off
GOOD XEWs FOR SAJVTA
Leather Goods of all kinds,

nocket Books, Card Caaea, Pillow
covers, Hand Bags, Grips, Travel-
ing Sets and Suitcases, all appro-
priate Christmas articles, at 20
per cent discount.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 and 1517 Farnam St.

n

ABBS
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Omaha's

New Cafeteria
Formerly Robertson's Cafe

308-31- 0 South 15th 'street,

' Will open Wednesday,
10:30 A. M., on a

Quick, Clean, Pure Food
Plan

"So different from
others." Once tried
will give you the
habit.

All meal books honored at our 16th
street basement rcstuarant.

C. W. Robertson, Prop

Wahash Short .Mmc

to SiLoiis
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lonMeiaily Service
Low Kound-Tri- p Homeseekers' Rates to the South

and Southeast on First and Third Tuesdays of each
month. Low Round-Tri- p Winter Tourist Rates, tickets
on sale daily to Florida, Cuba and all other Winter
Tourist Points in the South and Southeast.

All information regarding berths, rates, etc., cheer-
fully furnished.

Agent for All Sleaasbip Lines
H. C. SHIELDS, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Farnam Streets.
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Now that the time for coasting and other winter sports is at
' hand, we want to speak a word of WARNING, with particular
reference to COASTTNQ.

On all streets on which there are street car tracks, and on
all hills which cross or terminate on streets having street car
tracks, there is a CONSTANT DANGER to those indohjlng in the
exhilarating sport of coasting.

Men and women, as well as boys and girls, hare lost their
lives, or have been seriously injured by dg into moving
or standing cars on their sleds or travelers.

Why jeopradize your lives by coasting where the hazard is
so great, when tnere are so many places in this city of bills, where
this sport may be indulged in with perfect safety?

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents
aMaa
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Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company
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